Circle of support: A practical guide to Tourette Syndrome for educators

https://libraries.phsa.ca/permalink/catalog113059

Tourette Syndrome Foundation of Canada. Mississauga, ON: Tourette Syndrome Foundation of Canada, 2013. (Kit) — 1 copy, 1 available

Audience: Patient or Public
Agency: BC Children’s and Women’s
Location: Family Support & Resource Centre
Call Number: FM 484 CIR 2013

“Students with Tourette Syndrome have special educational needs. This resource is designed to support educators. This kit contains - Circle of Support: A Practical Guide to Tourette Syndrome for Educators VHS or DVD, an Interactive Workbook, a Facilitators Guide, Symptom Checklists, and a copy of Un…”

A family’s guide to tourette syndrome

https://libraries.phsa.ca/permalink/catalog112592


Audience: Patient or Public
Agency: BC Children’s and Women’s
Location: Family Support & Resource Centre
Call Number: FM 484 WAL 2012

“Providing authoritative and scientific information about Tourette syndrome, “A Family’s Guide to Tourette Syndrome” speaks to patients, families, care providers, academic institutions, and medical centers in easy-to-understand language about this neurodevelopmental disorder that affects children, a…”

Front of the class

https://libraries.phsa.ca/permalink/catalog112541

Hallmark Hall of Fame. Hallmark Hall of Fame Productions, Inc., 2008. (Video) — 1 copy, 1 available

Audience: Patient or Public
Agency: BC Children’s and Women’s
Location: Family Support & Resource Centre
Call Number: FM 484 HAL 2008

“Based on the autobiographical book of the same name, this movie tells the triumphant life story of Brad Cohen, a man with Tourette Syndrome, who overcomes incredible obstacles to become a gifted teacher.”
Handbook of Tourette's syndrome and related tic and behavioral disorders
https://libraries.phsa.ca/permalink/catalog109117
Kurlan, Roger (ed.). New York, NY: Marcel Dekker, 2005. 2nd ed. (Book) — 1 copy, 1 available
Agency: BC Children's and Women's
Location: Study & Learning Commons
Call Number: REF FM 484 KUR 2005

Table of contents: ; I. PHENOMENOLOGY OF THE TIC DISORDER ; 1. Motor and Vocal Tics 1 ; Stanley Fahn ; 2. Premonitory (“Sensory”) Experiences 15 ; Tamara M. Pringsheim and Anthony E. Lang ; 3. The Natural History of Gilles de la Tourette S…

I have Tourette's, but Tourette's doesn't have me
https://libraries.phsa.ca/permalink/catalog111547
Audience: Patient or Public
Agency: BC Children's and Women's
Location: Family Support & Resource Centre
Call Number: FM 484 TOR 2005

This video presents a candid look at the lives of children growing up with Tourette's Syndrome. This documentary demystifies and humanizes what it's like to have TS by giving voice to children ages eight to 13 who have the disorder. It features the youngsters going about their daily liv…

Jumpy Jimmy Jackrabbit
https://libraries.phsa.ca/permalink/catalog112095
Evans, Jan, Morris, Vicki (ill.). Tampa, FL: Breath & Shadows Productions , 2009. (Book) — 1 copy, 1 available
Agency: BC Children's and Women's
Location: Family Support & Resource Centre
Call Number: JUNIOR FM 484 EVA 2009

This is a picture book story to help children understand there's help and hope for them or someone they know with Tourette's Syndrome. The main character, Jimmy Jackrabbit, jumps and snorts and twitches and shouts. Neither he nor is brothers, nor Mother and Dad understand what his probl…
Kids in the syndrome mix of ADHD, LD, Asperger's, Tourette's, bipolar, and more!:
The one stop guide for parents, teachers, and other professionals

https://libraries.phsa.ca/permalink/catalog109147


Audience: Patient or Public
Agency: BC Children's and Women's
Location: Family Support & Resource Centre
Call Number: GK 800 KUT 2005

"Written for parents and educators, this book is a guide to the whole range of often co-existing neuro-behavioral disorders in children—from attention deficit hyperactivity disorder (ADHD), obsessive-compulsive disorder, and bipolar disorder, to autistic spectrum disorders, nonverbal learning disabi..."

Laisse-moi t'expliquer... Le syndrome Gilles de la Tourette

https://libraries.phsa.ca/permalink/catalog114607

Vézina, Dominique. Quebec, QC: Midi Trente , 2014. (Book) — 1 copy, 1 available

Audience: Patient or Public
Agency: BC Children's and Women's
Location: Family Support & Resource Centre
Call Number: JUNIOR FM 484 VEZ 2014

"Le syndrome de Gilles de la Tourette est un trouble neurologique qui occasionne des tics (mouvements ou sons involontaires). À cause du syndrome de Gilles de la Tourette, mon cerveau envoie parfois un mauvais message à mon corps, qui produit alors un mouvement ou un son que je n'ai pas voulu : un t..."

Managing Tourette Syndrome: A behavioral intervention: Adult workbook

https://libraries.phsa.ca/permalink/catalog111710

http://www.oup.com/us/ttw


Audience: Patient or Public
Agency: BC Children's and Women's
Location: Family Support & Resource Centre
Call Number: FM 484 MAN 2008

URL Notes: Click on the URL to download clinical tools and helpful resources such as monitoring forms, worksheets, self-assessments, checklists and charts.

"This workbook outlines an 11-session program for adults with tic disorders. Designed to be used in conjunction with visits to a qualified mental health professional, this program involves becoming aware of your tics so that you can better manage your disorder."

PHSALibraries
Managing Tourette Syndrome: A behavioral intervention: Parent workbook

https://libraries.phsa.ca/permalink/catalog111690


Audience: Patient or Public
Agency: BC Children's and Women's
Location: Family Support & Resource Centre
Call Number: FM 484 WOO 2008

“This 11-session program uses Behavior Therapy to help your child become aware of his/her tics and the situations that make them worse. The program also includes relaxation techniques designed to help combat anxiety and stress, as well as relapse prevention strategies. Complete with psychoeducation…

National Tourette Syndrome Association

https://libraries.phsa.ca/permalink/catalog111921

http://www.tsa-usa.org/

Bayside, NY: National Tourette Syndrome Association (Online)

Audience: Patient or Public
Agency: BC Children's and Women's

Produced by the National Tourette Syndrome Association (TSA), this website defines what Tourette Syndrome (TS) is and offers resources to help people and their families cope with the problems that occur with Tourette Syndrome. Professional resources are also provided.

The real world of Tourette syndrome: Teens talk about life with Tourette syndrome

https://libraries.phsa.ca/permalink/catalog108930

Holtz, Kristen (Writer), Ziegert, Amanda K. (Director). Silver Spring, MD: Danya International, Inc., 2003. (Kit) — 1 copy, 1 available

Audience: Patient or Public
Agency: BC Children's and Women's
Location: Family Support & Resource Centre
Call Number: FM 484 HOL 2003

This educational kit provides a straightforward and factual look at Tourette Syndrome from the perspective of teenagers. The video was filmed with the help of 10 teens with TS who not only developed the concept, but also star in the video. The accompanying facilitator's guide includes three suggest…
Survival strategies for parenting children with bipolar disorder: Innovative parenting and counseling techniques for helping children with bipolar disorder and the conditions that may occur with it

https://libraries.phsa.ca/permalink/catalog104725


Audience: Patient or Public
Agency: BC Children's and Women's
Location: Family Support & Resource Centre
Call Number: CD 304 LYN 2000

“This book tackles the most difficult decisions parents can face, including whether to involve police or consider hospitalization if their children are a danger to themselves and their families. At the same time, it emphasizes the positive qualities these children often have and illustrates how thei…”

Taking Tourette Syndrome to school

https://libraries.phsa.ca/permalink/catalog108382


Audience: Patient or Public
Agency: BC Children's and Women's
Location: Family Support & Resource Centre
Call Number: JUNIOR FM 484 KRU 2001

“Megan, a girl with Tourette Syndrome, tells about the tics that she has and explains that she’s just like any other child in so many ways.”

Teaching the tiger

https://libraries.phsa.ca/permalink/catalog112882


Audience: Professional
Agency: BC Children's and Women's
Location: Sunny Hill Education Resource Centre
Call Number: REF FM 265 DOR 2000

“Teaching the Tiger is uniquely designed to help teachers, parents, students and support staff maximize the educational plans necessary to help children with ADD, TS, or OCD’s shine to their brightest ability.”
Thomas has Tourette Syndrome Plus and in this story, he explains how Tourette’s isn’t just about having a tic. Thomas describes the challenges he faces every day and how he’s learned to cope. Thomas explains how he experiences a tremendous amount of energy in his body and how he sometimes feels like…

This essential guide to tic disorders and Tourette Syndrome tackles problems faced both at home and at school, such as adjusting to the diagnosis, the effect on siblings and classroom difficulties. The book offers advice on how to manage symptoms, describing psychological techniques such as habit r…

Thème: Le syndrome Gilles de la Tourette. Ce matin, je suis à l’hôpital. Ça y est, mes tics recommencent... Je penche la tête, je grimace et je cligne des yeux ! Le docteur explique à maman qu’avoir des tiques c’est comme bâiller : il est très difficile de résister. Trois secondes plus tard, maman…
**Tic talk: living with Tourette Syndrome**

https://libraries.phsa.ca/permalink/catalog113297

Peters, Dylan, Wendland, Zachary (Illustrator), Miller, Kris Taft (Painter). Chandler, AZ: Little Five Star, 2009. (Book) — 2 copies, 2 available

Audience: Patient or Public
Agency: BC Children's and Women's
Location: Family Support & Resource Centre
Call Number: JUNIOR FM 484 PET 2009

“A nine year old boy tells us what it is like to live with Tourette Syndrome.”

**Tourette Syndrome Foundation of Canada**

https://libraries.phsa.ca/permalink/catalog104395

http://www.tourette.ca/

Tourette Syndrome Foundation of Canada. Toronto, ON: Tourette Syndrome Foundation of Canada (Online)

Audience: Patient or Public
Agency: BC Children's and Women's

“The Tourette Syndrome Foundation of Canada is a national voluntary organization dedicated to helping individuals with Tourette Syndrome and their families and other interested parties by: gathering and distributing information, promoting local self-help and professional services and promoting resea…”

**Understanding Tourette Syndrome**

https://libraries.phsa.ca/permalink/catalog111854

Tourette Syndrome Foundation of Canada. Toronto, ON: Tourette Syndrome Foundation of Canada, 2006. (Book) — 3 copies, 2 available

Audience: Patient or Public
Agency: BC Children's and Women's
Location: Family Support & Resource Centre
Call Number: FM 484 TOU 2006

“This handbook is aimed at caregivers and families, empowering parents to begin implementing changes, actively leading the reader to greater knowledge, enabling parents to make their own best decisions about their children, and delivering practical suggestions and strategies on topics such as tics, …”